Screen Sharing From Your Device

INSTRUCTIONS

1. Connect to NPS WiFi
   Network = “NPS Wireless” (Required)

2. Turn ON This Display

3. Select Wireless Presentation

4. Enable Screen Sharing From Your Device*
   - Miracast (Windows)
     Open Action Center Use speech bubble, lower right of your screen.
     Click “Connect” Button (Not “Nearby Sharing”)
   - AirPlay (Mac OS)
     Open AirPlay Dropdown In Menu bar at the top of your screen.
   - AirPlay (iOS)
     Open Control Center Swipe up from bottom of Home screen (or down from top) to reveal Control Center. Select "Screen Mirroring".

5. Select This Display’s ID
   When prompted on your device, choose this Display's ID (shown above on this form).

6. Enter 4-Digit PIN# (if prompted)
   Located at top of Display's welcome screen (next to this icon).

* Android and ChromeOS devices are not supported at this time.

NPS Help
Classroom emergency, call 831-656-6911 (from an NPS phone, call x6911).

Scan for more Information.
https://my.nps.edu/web/classrooms-of-the-future